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^raleven Warships

News of Interc
Any Moment.

WMUicUn. Nov. 1*..A landing
force of »t least 2,000 men le now
available from the International fleet
la the harbor of Constantinople and
coald be Instantly sent ashore, should
a-Mosleaa outbreak endanger the llvpe
of foreigners In the Turkish capital.
This force Is considered by the state
department to be fully ndequate to
meet any emergency thnt might arise
Jeopardising the safety of the nationsrepresented by the score or Teaeelsmobilised hi the Ottoman harbor
and any anxiety previously felt for
Americans le entirely relieved by assurancesmads to the department todaythat Russia will assume responsibilitytor safety of all ctttsens of
the United States.

There au it present in the harborat f&MO||tlnople 11 warships:
Two British, 5^0 Russian, two
French, two Italian, two Austrian,
and oao German. In addition to the
representatives regularly maintained
there by the different powers. AnotherGerman vessel, a Spanish, and
a Dutch vessel as well as two Italian
ships are expected to reach Constantinopletonight or tomorrow.

Advices to the state department

Agricultural Fair
Attrora on

'* ,.r -:V* * '»>-»* -*v\

/
Th« ,/.»« 0( tbo KUOD I. th. Ag;

rlc«Var»l P.lr which l« Khcduled

[-£jl- to be Balled off at Aurora, N. C.. tbu
county, December 4 and S, Wedundayand Thx>raday. The features
promise to he the most attractive yet
afforded the psople of Eastern CaroI'naand the Dally News feels confluent'hpi all T. l o attend will be t "D
than refmlH. There will be » ot e

racing oa the afternoon of the fifth
and a Fiddler's Gonvertlon on the
night of the fourth. Balloon ascensionsare promised for both days and

Jsc people of that town always carry
out heir promises to the letter. The
dosing feature of the occasion will

PUBLIC BUILDING EXTERION
IS PRACTICALLY FINISHED

.The exterior of the Washington
Public School building la now prae-
uuui/ ruiupicicu IUU iruui UUW uo

Hk the contractor will pay special attentionto the Interior work* which
he hopes to have completed by March

tl, ltl8, unless something unforseen

happens. This building is a credit to
- v Washington as it will be one of the

very best in North Carolina for a

town the else of Washington.

M ICIURCH BRODE
IiRffTBBOX OPENING

Methodist Church Brigade
re a Mite Box Opening on to.
night at tha residence or Miss
Swindell, on East Second
at 7:10 o'clock. Refrebhtrlllbe served and all mem

the Brigade are requested t|
oprwent A most enjoyable and

ttb^ble evening is anticipated by
attend. v"j V'

MKHH PORK.THF

^kber use to boil' with col^kips.etc. Do yon rememvodold dinners? 1 sell

^k lb., nice bacon. 11
rib meat, It centi

»l Flour and best

^k, nice Qrape Fruit
fresh lot Celery

^ alk; fancy Lemons
». Lots of othei

at prioee that wil
m I rely on low pricet

^Vade and fair treatment U
Phone 97. J. E. Adams

, r* .*

iiOjjjj ^M null |
in UH i
piHuan
Are in the Harbor
)uiet and Peaceful
!st is Expected ai

Indicate that Constantinople remain
entirely quiet, and that preeautlonar;
measures already hare been adopts
by the Turkish government. Th:
embassy at Constantinople has in
formed the department of the dects
ion of the Ottoman government. t<
consider coal as contraband of war.
Communication with the cruiser:

Tennessee and Montana, which let
Philadelphia today for Turkish wa

tore, will be maintained during tbei:
voyage across the Atlantic by th<
new wireless station at Arlington
near here. The vessels will be kep
informed constantly as to the sltua
tion in Turkey. This will be the flrs
real teat the Arlington station ha
made with vessels at eea. althougl
messages have been exchanged wit]
the battleship Utah, off the Vlrglnti
capes.

Russia officially Informed the Unit
ed 8tates today that it will look ou
for the Interests of the United State:
In Turkish waters and for Unltei
States citlaena in Turkey. The lnfor
matIon was conveyed to the state do
partment by the Russian Embass;
hers immediately upon rceelpt ot In
structions from the foreign office a
St. Petersburg.

Billed For
December 4 and '

be a grand ball on the night of tfc
flltii. Redneed ratios base been pre
cured on tho railroads and the ooca
Ion will be a gala one for all who ar
fortunate enough to be preeeni
Crowds are expecting to attend fron
Washington and other sections o
Beaufort county. One'of the fes
tures will be the demonstration b;
Mr. J. F. Latham, of the state depart
ment, of the Corn Growing Club o
Beaufort county. This within itsel
wife be worthy of the attention o

ersry farmer. A great time is an

ticipated for there la no better sec
tlon for an exhibition of resource
than Aurora. Remember the dateDecember4 and 5.

FEATURE COMEDY ACT
HUM TONtCB

The offering at the Lyric today an

for the remainder of the week la the
of "The Carlyle Comedy Co.*' consist

Ins of eight people highly featurtn
Miss Marjorie Burnum, the girl wit
the double voice, assisted by a broad
way chorus of five beautiful girls.
Among the other stars of the bl

and one that Is well known to th
"Washington audience for his exce
lent ability as a black face comedta
Is that of Mr, Carl Armstrong.
The above mentioned compan

opens tonght offering a high clai
minstrel aet with several corned
specialties that will be a roarin
comedy number.

The reports from this act are thi
they have made more people laug
in one night than any other act no

working, and no doubt but what th<
will receive a cordial welcome hei

I and play to capacity houses dnrlc
their engagement here.
The offering tonight is s high a<

especially featuring Miss Burnur
the clever little singer, with the doi
ble voice. The admission prices wl
be: Adults. 25c.; children. 16c.

"NOT THE ONLi PEBBLE."

A certain young man dropped 1m
my studio the other day. cHe aaki
me had a certain young lady been \

i to have her picture taken? 1 to:
t him she had. "Well,*' said he,
, want yon to do your best; this pi
turn is for me. She has been promt

, ing me this picture for s long time
r "Why." I said, "you seem to talk 111

there la only to be one picture. Wh
she had a doxen taken." "Oh. n;

lord. I see I am not the enl7 P«bb
upon the beach."

BAKER'S STUDIO.

*ai*

5

IT
1 I*
e The Southern States Bulldl

two month*. September and Oct
national show. This building Is

}
States, especially each r.s ad 11 si

'

Foot Ball Te
For Wii

t

t Tomorrow morning the rootb

5 team leaves for Wilmington. wh<
i on Saturday afternoon they will lli
1 up against the strong eleven of t
1 Wilmington High School. The
who saw the game here with W

1 . i* .,u-

cal Hffchs la a elm with Wilmli
1 ton, although Wilmington won t
u> game.6 to 0. The team leaves wl
the determination to show that tta

f are in a elaaa a llttl? above Wllmlt
ton and they are determined that t

t "pep" which was clearly In erldei
during the last part or the New Be

BOSTONIA SEXTETTE BERE
J NEXT TUESDAY EVENil
e The next attraction in the Lycet
Paiima am. TTr,M11.A n,,;*,L. uvUIH WWT Ttne DWHOBW oww

Club, which la. achoduled to appi
, here Tuesday evening, Noveml

19. The following program will
j rendered:
f 1. Overture "Ludovlc", Herold.Si

tette Club.
f 2. (a) "Derlnier Sommeil De

_yierge," Massenet.String Qua
I tetta.
f 3. Fantaeie for Clarinet, from "I
f aux Clerce," Paradis.Mr. Staa
^ 4. Aria from "La Reine de Sab:
Gounod.Miss Andrews.

a I. Violin eolo.Scene de Ballet. (
_ 100, de Beriot.Mr. Richer.

6. Selection from 'Romeo and J
let,** Gounod.Sextette Club.

- 7. Cello solo."Serenade , Badim
Marie.Mr. Torgove.

8. Song."Heaven Hath Shed
rTear," Kucken (with clarinet-'*

ligato).Miss' Andrews and 1
Staata.

9. Serenade."Nicolse," Volpattl
d Sextette Club.
tt 10. Selection from "La Tarantelli
^ Jakobowski.Sextette Club.

t MALM CLUB DANCE
ON MONDAY NIEI

The next dance by the Halcj
Club will be given at the Elk's Ho

y On next Monday evening. Quite
w number of visitors,from other um

[y are expected to be present and the
caslon promisee to be one of the m
pleasant of the many given by

^ clnb. Mr. Edmund Harding will 1

^ the german.

I SMALLFIREDISCLV£RED
8 YESTERDAY AFTERNO
ct
n,

Yesterday afternoon between 3 i

II 4 o'clock the alarm of fire was tu
ed in at the City Hall. It proved
be the bakery of Mr. Charles Wll
at the corner of Third and Mar
streets. The fire was discovered

to tween the bakery and the J. H. 8

Jd mono' Marble Works, and was

lp tlngulshed without anr damage
Id fore the department reached
.j scene, although they respon

ca- fc 's r-"*
VD3ITOHH TO CITY.

H f > *> fi £r:i -
1,11

f, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Warren
17 Asbevllle, N. C., arrived in the
le last evenlag and are the guest

their eon. Rev. J. H. Warren, at
Bast Main street.

\
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N. NORTH CAROLINA, AURBDAY AP

Tonight ah|d Tom

THE ALL SOUTH iUlLDINQ.
ag of the National CuuitfffcUon Kaposit.o
Jber, 1918, will be on* of tlgjlargett and moi
designed to contain exhffllU of mannfacti
iow the processes of oflMjictiire which pi

am Leave?
mmgtoru ItJ. C.

,'U ;^S|all game, shall be in aifljtoace during the
!re whole of tho Wilmington game.

te. Those who will go on the trip are

he *« follows: Sara "Blogan" Fowle

>seJ- "Blf Jim" Weston, David
Gamut*' Smith. Elbtrt "Rabbit"

"" 'Weston, Chaa. "Reub«< Meekins. J.
l°- Jaco" Harris, John "Grizzly" Tayig-lot., John "Hang" 8jU»ford, James
he "Chief" Howard. Willie "8leepy"
1th Jones, Fred "lloobi" Moore; substl
ey tntes.James "Songbird" Fowle, Joi
ig- "fnteemster" Wilkinson. Bruce
tie "Boby" Hodges. Accompanying the
ice will be Harry O.'-Kear. coacl
rn M A. Hugglns, manager.

WHAT IB HEALTH?

ip Health is more tha* tbe absence
lb of sicknes s It la being well and a

little bit more. It is not'sufficient to

xm be in such a physical, meatal and
taw WtMkJour
?ar neighbors and CrHnd- that SM^are

"well this morning. thank you.7 It
be means more than simply feeling that

we hare no aches and pains. It
;x_ means sn exuberance of life and energy.It means that you hare
La strength (Or your task and a little energyto spare.

Great numbers of people never feel
>re that pleasant throb of life, vitality
t8 and energy pulsing through their
i » bodies, not evsn during these gloriousantumn days. No, you will not

)p feel that exuberance of health and
energy If you are troubled with lndlul-gostlon In some of Its forma. If you
have hookworms sucking your life

.» blood or malaria organisms floating
around Ig your blood. Yon will not

a feel every whit a man or woman if
Db- 70u have headaches, are constipated
£r and your plumbing system is all out

of order; if you are continually havIJing colds; if you are worried, overworkedand burning the candle of life
i at both ends with some form of dissipation.

Some people have not been perfectlyhealthy for so long that they have
really forgotten how they used to feel
as children, when achea and pains

DT were utter strangers to them. They
HI have grown used to feeling about 25

per cent, under par. and don't know
roo what they are missing. As a result.
mc they are plodding through life scarce,a ly able to eke out a living, with no

FBS surplus of time, energy or means for
improvement, luxuries- or amuseogtmenta. Such people need to get out

the th® rut- There are better things
ea(j in store for them. The little differencebetween the man feeling "not

efck" hnd the man feeling "just fine"
is the very difference between succasand failure. It is the little extra
that helps one mdnvt& selr'e a tfbod

j|ft| positon or a business proposition
ull while another lets It go by. In the

race of life it is the little extra that
ind makes a poor second or third into a

ira- flr»t
t0 How to get out of the' rut? That

is usually easy. Look ahout and see

ket' what rat or ruts you are in. Find
^ out what put you in these ruts.

lm. Then cut out those things which put
ex_ you In. If you are in the mire or a

daep rut, go to your doctor and aak

lhe him to help pull you out. Give him
ded ful1 char*e °f thG reins until you get

on level ground. Then follow his Instructions.and above all, learn how
to drive this coach of state yourself.
Keep in the middle of the road and
you will be surprised that you ahould

°* ever have driven off.
ettp»
of Mr. Ferd Waters and son. Mr. M.

231 L. Waters, of Pinatown. N. C are

Washington visitors today.

"BRNOON, NOVEMBER 14. 1111.

orrow.Cooler

K which will be held at Knoxvllle fc.
it attractive structure* of this great
red products of the sixteen Southern
event waste and utilise by products.

-f" .

MISTAKES BE# Mill
FOB A ROBBED

Philadelphia. Nov. 14..Mistaking
her mother for a robber. Miss
Gladys Myors shot and fatally Injuredher early yesterday on a Pennsylvaniarailroad express train as it
was speeding past Bristol. Pa., about
26 miles north of Philadelphia.
The train did not stop but contlniedon to Trenton, where the Injured

woman was rushed to St. Francisco
Hospital.
The dead woman was Mrs. Eliza-

>eth Myers and her home 1b believed
to have been in New York. She was
raveling from Salem, Vs., to that

ic«y anu ner nc«ei was purenaKeu at
Lynchburg.
The daughter and a passenger on

1

the train named M. R. Cuthbert, who *

jays his home Is in Lynchburg, were .

lield by the Trenton authorities j
pending an investigation of the circumstancessurrounding the shooting.
Miss Myers was so hysterical over

the affair that she could scarcely tell
I connected story. She told the po- srfee that she shot "her mother in mis-

*

take for a robber, and they are inclinedto believe her story, although
the element of mystery has been injectedinto the tragedy because of
contradictory statements by Cuthbert
snd Miss Myers.
Cuthbert says he did not know the

mother and daughter and only volunteeredhis services to them after
the shooting. MIsb Myers is said to
have told the Trenton police dipt
Cuthbert was a travelling companionof herself and mother.

According to the Trenton police,
Miss Myers said that while lying in
her berth she had heard a noise as if
some one was climbing into her
berth. She believed she was in dan-
ger from an intruder and fired a shot.
Her mother, who was returning from
the women's retiring room, received
the bullet.
The police would not any whether

Mrs. Myers' home was in New York
or Salem, but a railroad employe said
that the conversation he had overheardon the train Indicated that she
was on her way to her home in New
York.

DR. SIXES ATTRACTION AT
CITY SCROOL BUNG!

Dr. E. W. Sikes, df Wake Forest
College, Is to lecture at the Public
School building Thursday evening. I
Friday afternoon and Friday evening.
Prof. 81kes is professor of htstory
and economics at Wake Forest Col-!
lege and during the last General As-1
jsembly represented the County of
Wake In tkfc legislature. There will
|be no admission fee to those Interestinglectures. Dr. Sikes is too well
known in North Carolina for any
commendation from the Dally News.
He is expected to arrive on the Ral-'
eigh train this evening and while in
the city will be the guest of ^dr. and
Mrs. Samuel R. Fowle. Dr*. Sikes
will be presented to his audience tonightby Mr. John B. Sparrow, presidentof the Washington Public Li-j
brary Association. The lecture is
billed to begin promptly at S o'clock.]
The subject of the lecture tonight
will be: "Political Parties," a syllabusof which has already appeared
In this paper. It will be worth while
tot every cttlsen to hear Dr. Sikes.

HALCYON CLUB.

There will be a meeting of the
Halcyon Club tonight at 8 o'clock, at
the drug store of Messrs. Worthy A
Etberldge. Business of importance.

i

PRESIDENT-ELEi
CABINET IS B

Josephus Daniels
News and Observ

* Slated. Next Pre
His Official Famil

Washington. Nov. 12..The return
of Democratic Senators and Repre- a
sentatKos ie bringing out a renewal i
of Cabinet discussion although the «
talk still is wholly conjecture, noth- c
ing having oome from President-elect 1
Wilson to indicate bis line of action, c
Incoming Democratic statesmen pre- £
diet that in filling his Cabinet Mr. 1
Wilson will give one place to New d
York, another to New England and c
a third to Ohio or one of the other r
States of the middle West.

It is the view of congressio'ial clr-jgcies that at least two of the seats at Y
the Cabinet table will be assigned to »'
tne South and that one will go to tl
the Pacific Coast and another to the J
States immediately west of the Mis- a

Blssippi, including Missouri. Iowa. Y
Kansas and Nebraska. With this V
attribution there would be 'eft two a
Cabinet offices that might be filled si
iwr reasouB or peculiar fitness or e\-1[pedlency. . i g
Senator OXJorman'.s name figures! ii

prominently in the talk of Cabinet it
possibilities, and speculation would m
issign him to the Department of Jua- e<
ice- The Availability of William J. ai

Bryan is also much discussed. for the ij
Department of State or Attorney den- el
?ral; and one Democratic Senator has tt
oupled Mr. Bryan's name with the v.imbassadorshipto London. in

Murderer Committ
Soon A

Madrid.. .Spain, Nov. 14..The rt
Spanish premier,. Canalejas. was as- tt
nssjnated Tuesday. f«
The assassin was captured by the d!

K>lice. He gave the name of MantelPardinaB Serrato Martin, and si
laid he was a native of £1 Grado. in \i
he Province of Hueaoa. 01
Martin fired four shots at Premier si

Canalejas as he fraa entering the Min- w

Istry of the Interlor%> attend a Cabinetmeeting. Two of the shots struck «
he statesman behind the right ear n
ind he fell dead on the spot. The as- p
lallant is twenty-eight years old and u
s believed to be an anarchist.
After he had ben placed under ar- S

'est the slayer of the Premier com- w

uiitted suicide.ir
The assassination of Premier Can- ci

ulejas took place at half past eleven
this morning in the Puerta del Sol. in b
frnt of a book stall at the corner of a
Carretas street, near the entry to the c<
ministry of the interior. e
Martin tired four shots from bis u

BROAD CREEK ITEMS.
.. s

Well, being the writer from Broad |j
Creek has been off attending ro poli-j(
tics and could not write and attend
to business, but being ever thing has* ^
passed and everything is all O. K
1 think 1 will let you all hear from
ua every week. jt

Mrs. Prank AUigood and Mrs. Ed. |iSparrow, of Washington, spent Sat- !
urday and Sunday with their sister, j
Mrs. C. C. Cutler. jlMrs. Gecrge W. Waters and children.of near Pinetown. and Mrs. j
Ed. Black and little sou. Milburn. of
Washington, spent Sunday with Mrs.
W. T. Latham

Mr. Henry Wallace Is very ill at
his homo at Broad Creek.

Mr. E. J. Respess has returned j'home from Georgia, Va.
Miss Josephene AUigood spent Saturdaynight and Sunday with Miss

Leila Cutler.
Misses Nellie and Lizzie I«atham

spent a few days in Washington last
|week; one day shopping.

Mr. Mack Black has returned
home from Norfolk, where he has
been some time.

Mrs. W. T. Latham is suffering
very much from a rising on her face.
We hope she will soon be all right
again.

Mr. Z. A. Boyd, of near Pinetown.
was the guest of Miss Leila Cutler
Sunday afternoon.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

AUigood is quite 111 at this writing.
Mrs. Bonner Waters and child and

Miss Ethel Waters, of Slateetone,
peat awhile at Mrs. C. C. CntMTf
Saturday morning.

M
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:T WILSON'S 1
EING TALKED S
ja POLITICIANS 1w^P m
of the Raleigh
fer, Among Those
sident Silent as to S

While the prevailing opinion
imong Democrats now in Washington
a that the Kebraskan may he Ualereda (Cabinet position, opinion is
livided as to his acceptance. Mr.
Iryan himself has declined to die- ~r£^Euna Cabinet possibilities since he
ian been in Washington and has
nughingly pat aside all efforts to
Iraw him into an expression as to his
iwn willingness to accept an appoiataent.should it be offered hint.
Senator Gardner, of Maine, Con:re9smanBurleson of Texas, an£

V ill is L. Moore, chief of the weather
ervlce, are all advanced for the posiioncf Secretary of Agriculture,
osephus Daniels of North Carolina
nd William F. McCombs of New
orh. who were active leaders in Mr. 4B
Wilson's campaign committee, are
so considered in all gossip of pes- IS
ible Cabinet iTppolntmetns.
Reports reaching Democratic Cocressmenand Senators now in Wash- jKigton are that Mr. Wilson is pursu- M 'i

tg a policy of silence regarding his A |linisterlal advisers; but It is claim- Bwji he has dropped some intimations
a to the policy he will follow, natre',to recognise all sections, and all
entente, In an effort to harmonize «V)B
te pnrty. where that can be done
Sihout sacrificing the position taken
the Baltimore platform.

__________________________

ed Suicide
fter His Capture

ivolver at close range and three of
.e .bullets struck the premier, who
ill on the sidewalk and died imme-

*'"

ately. .

Some by-standers seized the assaenand handed him over to the poce.He then turned his revolver
a himself and it is believed be has
nee died from the self-inflicted
ound. w
Martin is said to have been closely

jnnected with anarchists, but it '*
ot known whether his crime was
reconeerted or whether it was coculittedon his own Initiative.
Political ferment always exists in

pain, but nothing has been reported
ithin a recent period which could

i any way be connected with the
rime.
A strict censorship was instituted

y the authorities on the telegrams ?
Dd telephones immediately after the
ommittal of the crime, and for sevralhours it was impossible to corntunicatewith tbe outside world.

;
The school at Sbepardville will

tart Monday. November 18th, by
diss Susan Braddy, of Jessama, N.

and Laura Whitley, of Bunyan.
Well, well! It will soon be Xxnas

... w
u>< ret n ur iucrrj ana naxe a

ively Xmas.
Oh! It srtnis like some of our ." /9

rirls are sad and lonely. Wonder
vhat is the caure, Cheer up. the woret
s yet to come.

Mr. JesF« Whitley and daughters,
flan Laura and Gcldia. spent Friday
n your city shopping.
Mrs. E. W. Alligood continues very [£11. Wq wish her a speedy recovery.
Digging potatoes and scrapping s;»

otton is order of the day around
jere.

Well, Plnetown, I want to tell yon
ha*. liroud Creek has nop oloomffeg.

'tfm
COTTON MARKET.

Lint Cotton. 12 1-8. I
Seed Cotton. $4.00.
Cotton Seed. $20 per ton. I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS JHIN TODAY'S Nit

The
* Howard Wlnfleld. JHPostum Cereal Co. ~^HWilson Freckle Cream.

Mrs. Summers.
Wm. Bragaw A Co.

a Household Department.
J. I* O'Qulnn ^^HCapudine.
Kyric. |


